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HUSBAND AND WIFE TWO IN FAMILY!

ARE

BY

RESTORED

TANLAC Real Giove Valoes
1M ì X

Dna of the outstundinn' features
of Tanlac is that very ot'ten stiv-

erai inembers of the sanie family
are restored to health by it.
Thousands of ch.scs are on
record and it is now the faniily
medicine in countless homes
throughout the U. S., Canada,
Mexico and Cuba. I)avid A. Lit-

tle, 150 Grove St., Kutland, Vt.,
sayd :

wly wife and I consider Tanlac

Are Offered This Week
FINI) YOUR SIZE AND GET A BARGALX

We are ofTeiing a lot of broken sizes in Strap-wri- st kid,
Gauntlet Cape and Wrist-lengt- h Cape. Colors White, Sumatra
and Brown. Ali good, up-to-da- te Fall Gloves. Values $2.75, $3.00
and $1.50 Bargain Price $2.00 a pair

See our line of Imported Fabric Gloves for Fall wear.
Prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.65 a pair

dask'oiù ùallcìlotcboTr
the best medicine over put m a

My husband is the niiddle-ma- n bottle. I sufl'ered from rheumat-betwee- n

his friends and his boot- - isn and was very nervous. I had
lejrser. Mrs. II. A. very little strenji'th. My wife suf- -

fcred from nervousness and cen
erai debilityWHAT DOF.S YOUR HUSBAND

DO? "Both of us are now sound and

THE BERRY-BAL- L DRY G00DS CO.well."
There is not a single portion of

the body that is not benefited byConcert Nets Gencrous
Knm fnr fi iris' T onr! t!ie helpful action of Tanlac. Iìy

and other'
cnablinif the stomach

The New Fall Dresses
In a wonderful assortment are now ready, and are most attrac-tiv- e

in Poiret Twill, Tricotine, Twill Cord and French Twill
Serge. In many uf these the simplicity of seasons past gives way
to Orientai Embroideries of the most elaborate sort. Graceful
panels, often faced in a high shade are very characteristic.

These Wool Dresses combine exeeptional style, with prices
unusually reasonable. Fine French Serge Dresses with enibroi-der- y

trimming $8.95 in several styles, and
Poiret Twills, Serges and Tricotines at $12.50, $15.00, $17.50,

$19.50, $22.50, $25.00, $29.50 and $35.00
Colors Navy, Brown and Black

vital o l'Hans to perforili their
tions properly, the whole system
is nourished, )iirified and strenn'th-ene- d.

Get a bottle today at any
good drag-f- i'st. Adverti.-emcnt- .

(Continued from 'ia;'e one)

'J, A of song' by Miss
Swift:
"Where blossonis

Sans Souci
"My soni is an enchanted

boat" Wtxidniun

turned to New York City.
Mrs. TTerbert F. Moore ami ber

r.iotht.'i- - Mrs. Morrison of Si. Johns- -

bury, who have been the n'uests of
Mrs. Holis Way for a few tlays, re- -

turned home Montlay.
Whipple-Simpso- n Drag Co.

West Danville
"Ihe bee, old hnKlisli Mrs. Wilson of Milford, N. II

melody ..... ,.,t ,r,.u- - ,.c t,. f.nv

LEACH & WATERMAN
À

Rawleigh Products

Sold

At V.) Portland Street by

John W. Pellami

"I wouhl weave a sonjr for Kittretl-- e. Mrs. Helen Rurtlict of
. :ou,. Hara Danville has also been visitili.!?

Ihe little sh.epn.crds soni?-- ' there.
I'iot'tor; ;,,.'. un,l Jirs. Frank Rall of St.,

Vou is jus as sweet" Johnsbury spent Suntlay at day- -
Gilberto ton Farriiifrton's.

"The husv child" Mrs. L. Dunbur has had ber'' "Sluvonic Dance" house wiretl antl electric lihts in- -
Dvorak-K- i eìsler stallici.

"() Days of Youth" Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kittredtfc
Tschaikowsky receiit ly v;sited ir. SiM'inn'field, Vt.,

"Valse RIuette" Drio-Aue- r e,'oinj? by auto.
Miss Cramton Rilley McReynolds antl Jack La-- l

A firoui) of soniis by Miss count, who have been spendine;
Swift: "My heart is a Iute", 'some timo at the ponti, have

"Snow flurry", Grin- - .

Says:

Armand Cold Cream
and Face Powder

('oiitaiiis in. t enouuh Cold Cream a ' a base to
inake it clinv,'.

Also we believe the texture of Armanti Powder
to be extra line ami the tjuality ali that a Face
Powder should be.

PRESCRIPTIOXS COMPOUXDED AT

The San-To- x Stores
53 ÌSIain Street

(Two Stores)
Tel.

03 Railroad Street
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Tel. 70IF YOU
1

Monroe
The Grande Aid Society met at

the Grande hall Fridav to tack a
tUÌlt andm ake preparations for the
fair.

The annual Grange fair will he
htdd l'riday tveninp, Scpt. 15. A

meat pie supper will be : ei'ved.
Aprons, quilts, fancy work and
candy will be for sale, and prize-wi- ll

be jriven for the best exhibit.
of canneti f,roods, fancy work and
vepetables.

Mv. and Mrs. Darwin Turncr of
Mei rose, Ma.-?-., ha ve been the
nuests of their aunt, Mrs. Lui'ancy
Rice for several tlays.

Frank Hunt of Lowell, Mass.,
has been spendine a few days uh
friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Donahue
of Worcester, Mass., and Mrs. Fila
Amy of I.ynian visited at the home
of George Cort, the last of the
week.

Mi', ami Mrs. Edward Moore of
Hanover and Mrs. James Moore of
Fa.-- t Rarnet speli t Fritlay with
Mr . Frank Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metca'.f
and som bave been visitine relative,
in Walden.

Mrs. Otis Hunt and Miss Mabel
Frav.er siient Thursday in St.
Johnsbury.

Krvin (. lough of Littleton was in
town Thursday.

Mrs. Fugene Hinman of Fast
' U vogate Wetlnestljy with

M'rs. Charles Pratt.
Mrs. Herbert A il ben of Li.-bo- n

Ihe Trirnmest Foot
Looks sloppy in a pair of ili fìtting shoes.

The Ill-ShapedF-
oot

Looks trini in a neat fìtting shoe.

No matter what shape your fuot wc can fìt
you. Wide or slini, long or short. Our Ladies'
shoes run in sizes 1 1-- 2 to S widths AA to EE.
Men's sizes 5 to 12, widths A to EEEE. Any
style, any price to fit any fuot.

Fine fits and style to go with them.

AMOS W. SCOTT
Tel. 578. G8 Itailroad Street

"The Little Store With the Better Shoes"

New Modes

in Dresses

noli; "1 wilitfht , (ilen: "Alissj
Maria", Rartlett; "Ma' little:
sunflower, kooiI iiijrht", l;

"A birlhday", Wpod-- '
Iran: "The bun",
Wells

5 "Polonaise brillante"
Wieniawski

Miss Cramton
C A yroup of tluets bv Miss1

wift and Mr. Rock:
" 1 "awiiintr". Cadman; "l'.y the
waters uf Minnetonka", I.eu-ranc-

"Carry me back to Ole
Viruinny" Rland
l'or encoi'os Miss Cramton'
played "Old Refrain". Kreis-- 1

ler and "Rondinti", Ure'.hoven-- 1

and Miss Swift and
Mr. l'eek sanv. "O Xiuht of!
Dove", from "Tales of Holl'-iii'in- "

by Otrenbi'ch
Ali the performer.-- weie in fine

Corni and spiri's and .'ave ari in-- ;

Uniate family-lik- e touch to the;
proyram that iliade it most ap-- j
pealin.ir.

Lherin antl tickets were in
charme of four trirl scouts, Dorti- -

thy Raxter, Ruth MotTctt, Ruth!
R.uiter and Alice Waher.

In belirdf of the esecutivo
it tee of the (iiils' Community

l.eauue. Miss Dorothy Walter p,t'-- i
sented Mì.-- ; Swift with a boti mot,
of pink rosi's, and Scouts Ruiter!
antl Walter pie-enti- d similar bou- -

'Hiets tt) Miss Cramton and Miss
Fklof.

The confort r.dded the siibs'.an-tia- l

sum of ?-- 7.UO to the trea-ur- y

of the l.ean'lie.

Yìnd everything you may desi re; fruits, sugars,

jars, jar rings, whole spices, ground spices,

pickling onions, peppers, vinegars, and so on

through the entire list at

SCOT FS

Exploiting the drapery of
Paris and the uneven hem
line, these dresses represent
the mode to the very lettor.
We have only one space in
which to picture them hut
the grace rellected charac-terize- s

ali.

Be it a style for business
or for a most exacting social
function, yoii'll find it here
at most attractive prices.

WOOLEXS, CANTON
CRKPES, POIRET

TWILLS ANI) SERGES

$4.98 to $35.00

Phones 000 and G91On Eastern Avcnuc.

was ac aller at the home of G. 1..

I'i'azer, Thursday.
Mrs. Orrin (.'hamberla'" of St.

Johnsbury has lieen visitine liei
aunt, Mrs. Janette Reabody.

Mr- -, Lizzie McRui'nev and two
rlrhhen returneil Satun'ay to Ris-

tori afte'- - spendine the summer at
Korth Monroe.

Miss Clara Cha-- e hnil he e

to fall ami break ber wrist
Saturtlav.

Mrs. C. H. Hosford visited ber
Haughter. Mrs. J. L. Col!)'- - at
Woodsville the last of the week(

Run Down At The Heel ?
"Kun down at the lieti" ha.- - becomi- un cxpre.-.io- i lt n --

fyinp that a man jirn.setits an unkt mpt, untidy, unpro.-perou.- -,

unfavorable appcaranic. , Jfca . xà. n.iii ... a 3l&Am

The pro.-pcrou-s man, who look, and acts the part, is
more careful about the appcarain-- of his shoes ihaii any

Other thin he weais. For a moderate charme we instantly re-

move that "run down at the lieti'1 look unti in so doma; we
add to the li fe of your thi-reb- perfonniiiK an ccononiical

for you.

MilliSHU-FI- X LaRose Department Store
. N5-S- 7 Eastern Avellile, St. Johnsbury, Vt.RAII.KOAD STRFllTAMOS SCOTT'S BLOCK

Randall's Department Store

About the
New Fall
Frocks
First of ali, they're here. Our
dress deiiartment is just full of

new models.

In poiret twill

Wooltex designed and tailored
More styles ihan can he nien-tione- d

at once ; for Street or dress
wear.
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The LAST
I Is Not Least

Especiallv in shoes. You speak of
the shape of your shoes; you mean i

1 their last. You wonder if they'ìl
keep their shape; that depends
lai'gely on how well they are lasted. ì

Shaping a shoe to the last is one i

of the most imi)ortant processes in
its manufacture. At the Walk- - i

Over plant this work is (Ione with i

1 ali the skill that comes from 17

years of experience in making i

shoes. i

That's me l'eason why Walk- - I

1 Oversfìt. ()fcmrse you must have ì

the right size and style. i hat's rz

where this store comes in.

i n I

I Walk-Ov- er 5 !

FRUIT JARS
IJuy the best maki , Acme, clear glass fruit

jars. l'ints $l.VJ dozen; Cuarts .1.15 doen; --

Quarts 10 dozen. We deliver them anywhere.

Aiidther lot just arrived lSln.
HLACK TRÀVELLNt; HA(JS

They won't last long $1.00 each
Debvcicd by mail anywhere, postage 10c extra

Uoston I5;igs, the better gl'ade, ali leather,
brown, black, two grades $1.1!) and $LM!

The best thing for carrying school books.

VACUUM HOTTLES
The verv best inake, l'inversal.

l'ints 813; (jiiarts $23
SherwtKxl Sprint Coaster Wayons

Xo lictUT wagons made. Iroii wheel and disc
wheel.

DIN NEH SETS
.ianv patlerns lo select from

$2.!).") to $70.00 per set
, .- ini IC j

1

Mv Flcsh Doesn't Wonv
Me As It Did, (or l've
Found a Corset That
ReRulatcs It, and That
Corset Is a Modart.

.Mways before I have been tiiscou,-aut'- tl

after a corset I

bave looketl -- o "iron-clad.- " And
somehow appeared laru'er, that
unt'omfortablt! moltletl looh. Iìut
since the Modart manufacturoi s
have tlesignetl a litfhtly bonetl co
. et l've been satislied.
It is mueh lihter but seientili-call- y

(lesiglieli that it i. just a
adetUate.

Cor.et Department.

La Rose Department Store
S:;-S- 7 Ka.-ter- n A'emie

St. John, bury, Vermont-

gyiu i,i un ni :veryt!i:ng in the loy ime. n you wani
come lojjj Toys

SIM-.- il,
api-- i;1

ni ili) i

E. N. RANDA 1

. A CO.BroffW TJ:e Store That Sclls Wooltexil

St. Johnsliiiry. 'ei iitmii
iiuiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniimuimiiniiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihìiiiiMii iiiinmnmni.f luw.numn
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